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afflictiofl and jumniliaiOnl, andi have been heu ià
dae 1 itoanldetestationby their proud, and prosper-

cntif 1panan eighbor. The earli Christians are1

s adescribed by St. Paul-" Even unto Ihis hour re
bth dune and thirst, and are naked, and are buffet- ¡
d anth have nofixed abode (iow like the poor every i

a dy eavi g our shores). W e are revile , and ve '

bleais ge arepersecuted, and we suffer il. We areJ

blassplImedî> and ie entreat; ie are made the refuseg
blpemeold the offscouring of ail, even until now"-
f the ar Poor Irelandi cannot be more accurately1 Cor.i.

dsribeti.
The itinerant parsons and the niember for East Sus-
The ce, i their address, that the influence of

îitePannoun from various circumstances, is greatly im-

hien sWest Galivay. What a pity that they have

pit bed amore explicit ! Whether the change, sup-
or bee ttoexist, has been brought about by the cir-

culaniol of slander, caltimny, lying rep orts, or by1

bribery, w-e are not told. The manner of convertinge
he Iris Paaplists, and of impairing the influence of the1

Cathoi priest is more boldly statect in another doccu-

mnt chiclh now lies befre me. It is the second re-

port of he "General Irish Reformation Society,"ý print-j
ed at Kirby Lonsdale, 1848. The committee, which1

medons amntigst ils menibers three earls, live lords,,
knriils, baronets, members of parliarnent, and par-1

a jniumerable, appeals to the public for money to

carryon proselytis min Irelantid. " If ever there was

a tirne for Englantid," they exclaim, e to make a great

effort for the evangelising of Ireland it is lte preseit;
the poor are readythe great distress has softerncdthe
ber of the poor."c "A famine shows the poor Ro-i

anEst the incapacity and tyranny of their priest, andi
the uitmanity and integrity of the Protestant ciergy."

Whether this theology is fromheaven orhell, I shall1
leavelto you, Mr. Editor, to decide. Was there ever

leL aa exhibition of hypocrisy ? These sancti-,
Mous lords, earis, and] parsons absolutély gloat with

infinitesatisfaction over te wretchedness of the pour,
a affording themn a hope of subverting their faith.

"Great distress (say these apostolic! mon) lias sof-t

tentied Ite lcart of lie poor."1 Would t oHeaven re'
possessed the secret of softening the corrupted heart
of the rich ; and of purifying il from tilat pharisaical
h riy anti lying, which have aggravated the suf-
fer gs our poor people to an inconceivable degree.

The expenditure, lîon which we shal quote a few
items, exhibilsin bold relief the object of the society

TheRev. J. Alcock, for Cork converts ... £50 1

Miss St. George, for orpban couverts ... 5 t

The Bishop of Meat iVs daugiter, for con-
verts aI Kingseeurt ... ... ... 10 Z

er. T. 'Grady, for enploying converis
at Kilcatherine church ... ... 20

Do. for dIo. . .. ... ... 10 1

Do. for do. ... ... ... ... . 10

Mr. P. . Hardy, for Mr. Miley, a convc 10
g Many couverts frein Popry," they say at page

5, 1have been kept from t le grave, and very mi ny
rincere inquirers after the truti have been enabled to
'come out of Babylon th roug, our protection." "Con-

erts kept from te grave !. aye, te merciful mission-1
aies ave tiemiieeirt hoiedeither t due of hunger or
te npdliaîise for a 1111efUot. Titisistlite grand worki
irhich tue fanaticismu and cruety Of Englant are now1
applauding ii Ite 'Times, and ail its other vile organs
in lte empire.

Oue tI lite agents of the parly, wblo is styledthett
Rev. J. O'Caiaîrian, announced, theot ler day, Ma
lthe London Siandard, that he bas now on hands forty
starved converts. IHe keeps them back,» ho says,
«on account of their dwIarfisit appearance, caused by1
famine and exposure to cold, which male then appear
caly ten or twelye years ot age, ihen la reality they
were fiteen or sixteen.h

iWhoever reads these reports with a heart in his be-
som wii at once resolve to aid the Defence Associa-l1
tion, One Of whose Objects is to counteract this cruel
system rOf proselyuism. The fanaticism of hlie estab-1
lished church, which, to ils eternal disgrace, bas suf-.
fered the name througli which alone there is sal vation1
to be unklnown to millions of Englishmen, wvill, unless
resolîtely ai-id zeaiusly wvitlstood, drive Christianity
from the shores of Ireland.-I have the honor to be,
your's, JMEs MAIER, P.P., Carlowv,

October 7, 1851.
P.S.--Vihat as prompted lte hon. member for EastJ

Sussex, Mr.îreven, antI bis party of vicars and cu-
rates, to visit Gal way ?

In the report of the Ecclesiastical Commission for
ireland, printed by order of the flouse Of Commons,
.4pril, 1851, it is stated that-

" The cominissioners have agreed te selithe advow-
eon c right Of presentation 10 the four benefices mto
w hici the wardenship of Galway bas been divided,1
to Thomas Freven, Esq., for the sum of £2,000. Con-
sieraîble expense lias beea ircurred ha brigiug these
advowsons te sale."

Knoving nothing whatsoever of this transaction, 1
.anno help, hoiever, asking whelner the purchaser

lOf the f iily of the member for East Sussex?-and
whether the English vicars and curates are to have
any share i the benefices whiulh this Froivan ias pur-
citaseci.

What are ie lo say to this shameless merchandise
!souls i Galvay? The 35th canon of the church of

Liocra nl declares the sin of simony te hacIte buying
anZselling of promotions, dignities, and livings-a

ei "uIctestable and execrable before God."
iilte dark andipriest-iddet district o? Wesi

'Llway te enliritîeneti anti purificti by the introduc-
tion Of tiis îouldesroymng traffl? J. M.

FALSEHOODS OF, THE PROSEtYTISING
AGENTS.

allinakili, Clifden, Sept. 22 1851.
TO TilE RIGrIT REv. THeoMAS PLUNKET, BIsHoP eF TUAM!

AS BYr LAw EsTABlIJOED.
My Lord-.About seven rears aoa placard iwas cir-.

Ouiated ltrough titis parisu, statin that eue hundredi
Protestant families were locatd he,wvho werc staunch
Protestants, atndwanted achurcht, anti finding yourlord-
shtip's naine on the list of subscribers for £5 for lte pur-
poIse, I took lte libetîy cf adidressing your lordiship ltro'
lte press, anti provedi to your- satisfaction that ltere were
ne more titan three Protestant families ai that tinte in
titis district. Your iordship, nor any othter man connect--
edl wiît titis device, titi not venture to deny or imnpugn
lte accuracy cf myp proof. Tite supporters cf this rauti
found it as easy lo rnagnify three jute one huntiredi, as
lte pîos founder of te Actill colony te muitiply oee
islandi ute 399 as lte basis cf ltai Protestant settle--
ment. But as lies arc the ground work cf lte Refor-
mation, it is natural to think that lthe churoch of Myard,
ni Coinnemara, wvouldi be buit on lte same foundation.
Aorodingly, plenty of mouey twas pouredi int lte

cotntry to furnish this building, wrhich is as yet ait in-
complete, cold, empty thing, a perfect emblen of the
heresy it represents; and, as your lordship knows, ils
solemn consecration was fixed for aist Tihursday, the
congregation made the best possible preparation to ce-
lebrate so great arn avent with becomisg ipomp and s-
lemtiy. Your lordship must he saly disappointed-
in seeng so few assembled o welcuome your lordýIiip1
on so great an occasion, as I am told your coigregation
anountei t tawo Protestant families, without as much
as one native, Jumper or otterwise, te sprinkle the
sntlly gathering. As your lordship did ntu sec these
100 families, or their increase during the Last seven
years, as they are a part of your flock, I wonder you
did not ask where did they reside ? If your lordship
\vould take the trouble te take a census e the Protest-
ants of this place everyseventh year, your lordshiip
would find them to increase on a retrograde seule, like
the old dame who registered iher naume for 28 years in
'41, and returned ber name for 25 years in the census1
of'51. Unless your lordship disbelieves the evidence
of your senses, whieh you balelieve te be infallible in
disposing of mysteries, as well as judgin the ordinary
occurrences of le, your lordship ias an ample oppor-
tunity of discovering the ciat practised on yourself
and the publie. Your senses cannot miak you to be-
lieve twoI o be one huicred.

As your Ierdsliip had in congregation to address, yen
endeavouredt lesupply tihis defect by scattering seraps
of something aiong the public roads, with as mucli
zeal as il you iad a Divine mission te scatter and tear
the Bi ble into pieces and cas it under the people's feet,
instead of cteaching ail nations." Of course it will
be believed that those tracts were handed to thc Roman
Catholics, andthat there was agreatgathering of these
present to hear your lordsbip, and rieceive those tracts
froi your lihands.

In conclusion, il is to be regreltedthat your lordship
would suffer your name lotbe connected with ithe de-
moralising traffic now carried on under your sanctiont
among the poor starving people of Connemara.-I have
the honour to remain, your lordship's obedient and
humble servant, WM. FLANNELLY, P.P.

MALLOW SESSIONS-TnunsDA, Oc-r. 9.
(From the Cork"Exammcr.)

DoNoUGHMoRE SoUPERS. 1
Jeremiah Buckley and ßiartholonew Riodan were

indicted for laviug, wilt several others, on Suundy,
the 24th day of August, ah Aghadallane, iii lie paris[,
of Glouitane, deicolisthedl the house of Catherine Quin,
and foi a riot and unlawrful assembly.i

Mnr. Nagle and Mr. Gregg appeared for the prose-
cution ; Mr. Philip O'Coeli, Mr. James Jones, and
Mr. P. Creagli for the defence.1

Catherine Quin, senior, stated that on Sunday, the
24th of August, sh iwent to divine service with lerz
son and daughter; they went to Mr. Cotter's sctool-
louse ah ionougimore; whilst there a message
reacied lier, in consequence of? which she returnedt
home; it was over a mile from the school-house;

-vhen she returnedItliere w-as a crowd about the house,
anti she saw Riordan, her landlord, and the other pri-
soer (Buckley) pulling down the house ; she ouiy
knai those two, but severalothers were helping them.
Peg Callaghan carried off a large bundle of th nt cu
or te heouse, under ber apron, and wlien wttiess
wanted to follow her, fRiordai follored and attacked
witness with a pike; witnes then went te the police-
barrack and brought the police, and they found the
house completely enolished ; witness tld the police
tvho were attacking lie louse.

Cross-examined~by Mr. 1. O'Connell-Witness'
liusband is dead about three years ; up to that time
she iras comfortable and independent; does not read
nor write ; about tiro years after hier husband's deatih
heard of the oodness of Mr. Coller; ail te says is
the word of God; Mr. Scannel was ber parish priest
up to that lime; is extremiely sorry she did not ieave
bis teaching long before, as his is net he word of Goda
neyera eard the irord of God from him, but anything

r. Coller says iust be the word Of God.
Mr. O'Comnell-Wîell nowi , why? Witness-Be-

causelie is the true way, and Iam sorry I didn't leave
Fat1her Seanuali heu; ugo.

M. e 0'Conell-Viy, didn'L you admire the old
failli tili the soup iras introduced into the parist? No,
Si, I begs pour pardon ; I gets good breadi, and but-
ter, and tea, and anytliing else I wants, since I met
3fr. Coller (greataugIhier)

Mrn O'Co ee-Do yo meanr te Say that you do not
.-t aeod soup? I never get any soup-nothing but

tretd, butter, an i te.
Mr. 0'Conel 1-De ou get them alway after pray-

ors te wash them dowt? I do, and ail of us, after
pneaoiitg,.Mr O'Connell-Do you ever take a twist at the
preacting O fcourse I de.

Mr. OConnell-Can you read or write ? No.
Mr. O'Connell-And still yeu preaci occasionally ?

Why not, to be sure I do (laundied.)
Court-Letme understalnlytiou, voan-do yen

meutle w>' tityeouprenaili te gospel 1telite people
lu te s.hoa-atouse? No, my lord, but Mr. Cotter and
te latdies do.

Mn. OCennell-Does the schoolmaster preach ?
Ile doci.

M o. Conell-Have you ever hard in that bouse
wiere Mr. Cotter gets the funds from te supply the
mock turtle ? Yes, te be sure-he gels them from
Ceci; w-ho cise wolt lic gett llem from ?

Mn. O'Conel-Nol erom the bountiful English
ladies? No sucit hing, buit from God.

Mr. O'Cotnell-Was your husband a Catholic? 1lie
was.

Mr. O'Connell-Did he die one 7 He did.
Mr. O'Connell-Whto rwent for the priest? I did,

but lic titi net corne in lime.
Mn. O'Connel-Did you go te chape] until bis

decatht? I dit, but I aftent wveul te Newburny churcit.
M1r. 0'Conell-Nowv ict me ask you one question,>

anti I'l] ha donc w-iit peu ; wichai iras il the goodi
"Ebread, butter, and tea," given b>' Mu. Colter, or te
word et God inspiredi pan most ? Faitht, I believe you
can't auswer thtat.

Mn. O'Connell-Does Mn. Coller pay your rantI?
No, I pay' il myselîf.

Mr. O'Connel-But whbo gives pou lte moite>'?
Mn. Colter.

Mn. Q'Conneli-Does lhe give yen anythting cisc ?
He feeds us, clothes us, anti whenerer I apply' lie
gives us anytin- tie wamt.

Mn. O'Connel-Howv many' in the congregation 7
I can'h tell.

Court-De peu mean le say you can't tell htow many'
attend te service at te sahool-housei About 40 my
lord. - :.,

Mr. O'Connell-Do you know that gentleman
(piting to Mr. Gregg 7) I ta.

Mr. O'Connell--Were yon examîined by iin 7 Yes.
Mr. O'Conne_-Was Mr. Couer presemnt? Ha was.
This closed lise cross-examination.
Cout-Are you certain thtat the muan yeu point out

as Jeremia Eiuckley was there ? I ami quite sure,
my lord.

Caîherine Quin, jeu., camined by 'Mr. Gregg-Is
.daughter of the last witiess urent to churcli o Mr.
Cotter's schoolhouse un the 24th August ; did not go
witlih berniiîur ;whiilst there in eonseqjuence of a re-
part they heard she andwlier nother lefti tie churcit l
tome home; ber mother came before ier ; wien wit-
ness reachd, the house wais pulling udown, and Peg
Callagian on tlie house, anid several otihers she did mt
ko t; did not k-noi Buckley or Riordai.

Cross-examinîed by Mr. J. Joies- Her father iras a
Catholic and avays w'ent to Glounîtaîe chapel up te
Itis deat, and ter mother irent also :witiess went to
chapel also; always thouglht her motier a Catholic as
vell as her father 'til sue weui to Mr. Cotter'sschaol-
iouse ; site could not say she sau eitherof the pnisoners
vhilst the liouse was pulling dowin.

- Fleming exaninîed by Mr. Nagle-Ts the son
of a farmer in that neiglhboriood ; w n be saur ithe
wocnen coming to hie house lie weit to il; il is nex
his own house; saw the wiomeni pulling deowa imthe
house; saw a mtan iaret Paîtriek Murphy on the road
doing iothing, but nona of the prisoners w-ere there
they could not b there without lis knowledge.

To a Juror-I never saw the prisoner luuckley be-
fore; he could not be lere irilhout m knowledge
Jeremiai Buckley, of Agiadialane, was an hie road,
not the prisoner. 0

Constable hubatt examined by MrN. Nagle-Was
called on the 2thli August, about ibhe e o'clock, by the
prosecutrix; ste carne withm to tethe bouse; whlien
they arrived lier daugrhiter was at the place before
themi;i the hiuse was thei dovn, and o oune there but
children. «

Cross-exauminaed by Mr. P. O'Connel-Knîows the
prisoner Buckley ; had him in cusody the f'ollo wirg
day, lien. Catherine Quin saidi he iras ait the house;
he wvas ha charge or another ofince ; i-he ithe pro-
secutrix went t witness en Sunda-, she told witness
lthe names of those whio pulled duvi the house, but
never aven nentioned the rnames of the prisoners.

The crown bihere closed.
Court-Well, Mr. O'Connell, wlat do you intend to

do ?
Mr. O'Connell-I wrill not address the jury after

such a scene of falsehood and contradiction.
The Court tien addressed the jury, commenting on

the gross contradictions in hlie case, tisare being îe oune
who attempted to identify the prisoners but thefirst
witness, Catherine Quin, and she was contradicted by
all the witnesses fer the prosecutrix.

The jury nstantly acquitted the prisoners, wrhich
ended a scene of two days' considerable excitenent.

lauglter). Now you aiay go down, Maurice; when
lite soup is over you'll cone back, and sure therahasua
to you (laughtter).

WVruitess-Tiiis man, your worshi;p, is thrying e
lacle atume, and they're whispering about hure bu-
tieriig me, and what onu forgets ite citer, of them
remiimbers (iîgltauter.)

To the Court-My wife returiedi about ltninute s
before I went into the cabbtuge gardn ; site reaiied
about a quarer arn hour ; 1 did inot sea throngh tlii
iuse ; it was whuie I wnt round l thI lieadothaie
liuse f saw tierm do it ; was not al the head of th
lieuse iwen they first came up;mry vife w-as îlot at hote
iwhlen il happenîed ; sie hatd gonîe back to the sciool-
lieuse ; I did nl sue any oie for ain hour and a hiaf
afier, until t saw Jerry 13.ckley.

Margaret Dillane examiiined by \Ir. Gregg--Re-
mnembers thel ime the house was burnt ; wras at Mr.
Suilivan's, the scioinaster, at niuugnore ; weul
home about four or five o'clock, my liii le clilI caim
antd told mi the Widov Quinîn's bouse falled down,
and i went back o sue aler our bouse ; wieu i cani
back 1 foutdi tue lionse burt, and my husbd's hand
and [lie seeve of his shirt bîurnt ;I went back tio th
scioolhouse, antid vent froin t to lihe hle-barrc
I foutnd the ti vessa preucel in Buckluy's empioyurs
louse ; lhere was n o one by when I foinilmil.

Cross-examind by Mr. .laines Joiis-XYou arc also
ona of? ite tisciples al Parson Colter? i a, rSii. You
ale in his htoly keepmiîg, too'? 1alil a, Sir, but I gel

nohiii bad froin int. . Oh, un, bute veryltig goud ?
Yes, Sîr. Good meat, good drink, and good :soup ?-
Yes, Sir (laugliter.)

Witnîess, iii continuation-Abont ivo or ilhree o'clock
f left Suluvan's, to conte back to 11y owI hliuse, îwheni
i renained for abuouten minutes, anid went buek aga
to Sulivan's ; whbei I 1eîiaine back first the house was
not on fire, but wlhan I cale back the sceond tiunîe il
iwas.

Conslable Huleatt examinied by 1Mr. Nagle-Is sta-
tionedl at Ahidallane ; wvent to see lihane's hinuse
about twelve or one akohclc i thel nighi ; iwas out on
the patrol fronmue o'clock previously ; whirixlie
wentI to sue tlie ouse, could not mui perceive tiere il
was burnt, bu oni th unext moaise fouid a smaiîl! part
sligliy burnt ; foundt tiilhatch oi the Wiidow Quniiii's
hoiuse torin down; tvas in ithe proseettor's house I
first sav the lin vessel with the w-it, and se then
carried me to wheare sue said she faoiid il.

To Mr. O'Connell-1 believe i did say Ithe night
before, that i lwould bu vall to try and find tlie vassel
in which the lire was.

To the Court-I ias inl tc polico-barrack up to
nine o'clock before 1 went on pairol ; i was surprised
wlien lie shaved me thc place w-hîere lie iras ying,
and told me tiat lie saw tli men setig re ta thIe
liouse froin il, for I think il wotuldt b impossible for
any One 1o sec the place frn it.

The evidence being closed,
Mr. O'Connell addressed the jury in a mtost able

anti claqueutityle, and atllded -tvery feclingly to the
5ATUItDAY. bitter consequences always attendant nn the systern

Denis M'Carthy and Jeremiah Buckley were in- of pr-oselytisrn unmhappily too freueit in this uiîfortu-
dicted for settmîg fire to the dwvellin iOuse of ore unie country, ail then went inidetail tarough hlieacon-
Maurice Dillane, at Glashabuee, on the Wth of August tradictions in the evidence for the prosecution.
last. His Worship ten charged the jury, recapitulaing

Maurice Dillane, examined by Mr. Nagle, Crown the evidence, and makinîg observations thmercon.
soeitor-Remembers Sunday, the ih August ; The jury immediately returuet a verdict of acquittal.
livet at Glashabuce ; had a dwelling house there ; his
mife and children lired ivh hi; w das oing business FATEura MArn1w.-We earin liat Father Mathew
on lta day for te Rer. Mn. Coder, antideUt bis bOuse turing the last -wee asdministered lite pledge to
locked up on that day; Ins wife was ai Knockalour twenty thousand persons ut St. lary's Church, Grand
school-house ait prayers; returned home about four or Street. Persons came from every paru of le city and
live o'clock lit day, and stopped in the cabbage gau- the conîcry auuu to rcvovo iha plodq fron his
den ; could not b sean from tthe road where lie was; hands. Not the least remarkable part of i bas becut
his wife had been previously in the ouse; after hehad to sec Quakers and Presbyterians coning for tei pur-
beau some lime h ithe cabbage garden, some of the puse into a CPopish'I CIlurch, kncin; adown before
pnîsoners came up to the house; they Iad ire with a iPpish " priest an letting him sig tieir fore-
them, sone fire in a tin vessal; John Buckley had the heads with a cross.--N. Y. -Frcemaîî's Journal.
vessal; saw them put the fire io the hause on the Ve carn from an authentic source, that the numnber
western side; Jerry Bluckley took up tim thatclh and of Catholits in the new'ly eracted Apostolic Vie-riaie
blew the lire into il ; the side whera he put the ßfrein of Santa Fe., New Mexico, is estinated at sixly
was theone nearest te the rodt; the prisoner M'Cartby thousand. There are sixty-five Cluictes, and about
held the vessel for the other prisoner; they the ent fifteen Padres.-Shepherd of flhe Valley.
off; it was smoking before they lfait; they saw him The forces ut the Cape of good Hlope under tie
whien liey came to the heai of the house, but Ibhey said command of Sir Harry Smith, amount to 271 olicers
nothing te him, nor te te them, for te supposed they and 6,794 men.
wouldas soonitavebeaten hinas set firae ltote hautse; The Queen of Portugal was prematurcly confined of
tried to put out the fire, and burn his hand dn -toiag a still-born child on tLhe 4l inst., but is considered out
se; the finrt persen he met afterwards was Jerry Buck- of danger.
ley, who caine owards hn with a hudle e grass on NoML APIrcATio or TitE Erc-rnic Tnnrcirn.
his shoulders; went te the police te inform ltem Of ilt; -The electrie telegrapi, bein the first instance of iis
a tin vessal was foundi it the liouse of a man named application lor such a purpose, Tias justbeenî introduced
Riordan, Buckley's employer, by his wife (wituess into the principal school ut Iishopswearmouth, lte
here identified the tin vesse], with cinders of burnt wires being laid thiroughout the establishment, and
turf); Sergeant Hfuleatt came te see the hiuse that the orders of the head master beiiig instantanteously
nigit ; ithera was nobody in the bouse whren .itrwas set transrnitted t athe associates and servants.
on fire. We rend in the Brighton Hertald-Fathier Cavazzi

Cross-examined by Mr. Pliilip O'Connell-Would and Dctor Achilli purpose forthîvith takiig a tour
like to live in his religion as long as he could ; Mr. togethr through the ,rincipal tovus and cities of
Cotter is a gentleman, is miaster of Donoghmore ; Englund and Scotland er the purpose Of lecturing Oi
is ha his employment over twelve months ;ired att "Papai Aggression."1 A-cades ambo.
Father ScannelIs, and went from him to the parson's. It is sait Smith, not John, has publisied a new
· Mr. O'Connell-Now, upon our oath, tell us was il edition of his grammar, in which lia speacs of four

pure conviction or the taste of the soup that turned you ? genders, viz: -Masculine, Femiiinse, Neuter, and
-I don't think I am bound ta answer ihat. Will you Bloomer.
tell us when you commenced lo be a propagator of the .The Providence Journal, in speakingof te "Sweet
faith? I don't knowr. Do you read 1 du not.- Swan of Erin," Miss Catherine Hayes, says she is aut
Does your wife rend the bible for you ? " tIrishJenny Lind, without the Barnum."

MIr. Ware-Why donl'tyou answer, Sir ? Atremendous giant has been discovered in Ohio.
Witness-Sure I can't answer the whole of yez He stands about eight feet high, weighing ovr four

(lauglîber). hîuinati pounts, wt gooti proportions, amd petl itala
3r. O'Connell-Who was it askedvp ce go te Mr. abeardless boy, ant stii grovig. leisa siil wt-riit

Cotter's ? I went tlhre myself. An didyou change seeig, as itis only once it an age that such a persaon
your rehigion and your master together-did you dis- is permitted to grow.
miss old mother church, the priests, and your master A Miss C. C. Cushman tas undertakon ut St. Louis,
t ogether ? I did change my religion immediately le îvalk five hundred miles im live hunudredconsecutive
afCi I left Father Scannell's; but i don't think I am hours; the feat to be performed la Bloomer Costume.
bountio answe hliese questions. Now, who toit you The man who wil] take a paper a length of time,
to say that? Myself told me so. Nou, was it before and then send it back refused "land "unpaid for,I
or aller you wrent tl Mr. Cotter's that you changed would swallow a blint dog's dinner, and then beat the
your religion, or did you change il at ail? I can't teIl dog for being blind.-Bosean pilot.
thal. Well, tell us tre you at prayers on that Snday-? TThe following, the New York leraid says is the
1 was not; I was minding the cow, andi had oter platforn of th Woman's Rights Convention ai Wor-
business to do. Did you go the Sunîday before? I cester :-
did. Now,on your cadth, how orfen did you cro to 1. The right te wear the breeches.
prayers during the last six months? I think tiwas 2. The right te vote ai all elections.
thre every second Sunday-the church is about two 3. The nightl te run and stump il for all offices, from
and a liai! miles fron my house. Now, what brought a pound-master to the Presidency.
your wife back on that day? She waned o look after 4. The right te go a courting upon their own hook,
the house-it was about four or five o'clock w-hen she and to look after the morals of the yoiung men.
came back ; she got er dinner ai Mr. Cotter's school- 5. The right lo turn over the care of the kitchen and
house; I often gets my dinner too there after the the children to Mr. Caudie.
prayers. Do you get anything else there ? M e ges 6. The night to command it the U. S. armyand
tte iord of God there. Ad you never heard tie tiord n vn, ncluding the dungoons.
of God ai the chapel, l'il engage ? Indeed, I did, Sir; '7. Te right to wear whiskers and moustachios of
but Pil not be answerng you any mure; >as dhrcll the latest fashion.
satisfaction l'm getting for burning my house (great S. The nigitî ta do just whatever they please.


